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PRO TRAVLER XZ
The Pro Travler X2 provides a turnkey playback system for your multi-image needs. Plug in three slide projectors and two optional
speakers and you're ready to run your multi-image shows. Additional Dove X2 or Super Doves may be connected to the Pro Travler X2's
cue output jack to operate up to 12 additional projectors. The Pro Travler X2 contains all the features of the Dove X2, a three-track audio
cassette deck and a 3O-watt audio amplifier. The three-track audio cassette allows lor stereo audio and AVL data to be played back only.

FEATURES
Data lnput Jacks-XLR and BCA{ype jacks for input of data to Pro Travler X2 for access to the internal Dove X2.
Data Output Jacks-XLR and RCA-type jacks for outputting data to "daisy-chain" up to four additional Dove X2s or Super Doves and one
Super X-1 5.
Mag Tape LED-Green when receiving data, red if bad data information has been detected (when Positrak resyncs show, LED changes
from red to green).
Setup/Mode LEDs-Three dual-purpose, yellow LEDs. During normal operation, indicate software operating mode (flashing A LED
indicates Show Pro mode, flashing C LED indicates PFOCALL mode). When set up is in use, indicates lit projectors.
Reset Switch-Turns projector lamps off and homes projector trays.
Set-up Switch-4-step sequence, for easy projector alignment.
Projector Lamp Switch-Selects projector lamp compensation for either 24V or 1 15V lamps. (82V lamps use the 1 15V position.)
Projector Control Cords-Standard version: provides control of projectors (Forward, Reverse, and Lamp On/Off). S-AV version:
provides Forward, Reverse, optional 0 tray sense, and Lamp On/Off.
AC Power Sockets-Maximum 400 watts each. Standard version: provides three convenience AC sockets to provide power to
projectors. S-AV version: provides projector power cords in lieu of convenience sockets.
Remote Cue Socket-Provides PAUSE/START, 2-SECOND DISSOLVE, FEVEFSE DISSOLVE. Option: may be used for 0 tray sense
connection.
Programmable Pause/Rewind-Left aux provides tape pause. Home cue provides cassette rewind in addition to projector homing.

Right Aux Connector-Kodak-compatible male plug for control of peripheral equipment.
Microphone Connector-1/4" phone jack for low impedance unbalanced microphone input. Allows use of internal amplifier for PA use.
Z-80B Technology-6 MHz.
Sequence 2/3 Switch-For operation with PROCALL 5 or hand control. Allows Pro Travler X2 to operate with either 2 or 3 projectors
connected.
Tape Transport-Front-loading, logic-controlled tape transport with eject button.
(Continued on back page)
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Audio Amplifier-lntegral 3O-watt (15 watts RMS per channel) audio amplifier.
Volume/Balance Controls-lndividual volume controls for each channel.
LED VU Meters-Dual LED VU meters indicate audio output level of each amplifier channel.
Tone Controls-Three provided: bass, treble, and mid-range.
Microphone Volume-Allows balancing of microphone volume with program material.
Tape Transport Controls-Logic controlled pushbuttons for play, stop, rewind, fast forward and pause. Pause
pushbutton has LED

to

indicate pause state.

Stereo/Mono Switch-Selects stereo audio w/cue or mono audio wicue playback mode. Pushbutton has LED to indicate stereo
mode. Provides compatibility with tapes made for original Travler lll.
LED Tape Counter-Four-digit LED tape counter w/reset button.
Autopresent Switch-Four-position switch provides automatic action when tape is rewound. Rewind to beginning of tape and stop,
rewind to beginning of tape and play, rewind to counter 0 and stop, or rewind to counter 0 and play.
Show Saflty Feature-lnternal logic locks out tape deck controls after rewind until all trays have returned to their starting positions,
preventing the start of a show before projectors are ready.
Line Output Jacks-Left and right line output RCA jacks provide post fader output to drive an external audio amplifier for large room
requirements
Speaker Jacks-Left and right 1/4" phone jacks provide amplifier output to speakers.

SPECIFICATIONS
Power Requirements: AC 1101220 Volts (externally selectable), 50/60 Hz.
Power Consumption: 125 watts (not including projectors).
Projector Lamps: 24 VAC - 1 10 VAC, 1 200 watts maximum..
Magnetic Tape (Data): Line Level XLR and BCA jacks for both input and output. Time Division Signal. Multiple pass with CRC and
Positrak for reliability.

Amplifier Output: 15 watts/channel RMS.
Head Configuration: Teac 133 1/a lrack, 3-channel

Stereo:

Track 1
f rack 2
Track 3
Track 4

Tape Speed:

1?/a

Tone Controls:

Audio Mono: Track 1 Audio
Track 2 Data
Right Audio

Left

Treble + - 10 dB at 10 KHz
Mid +-10dBat1KHz

Bass +

10 dB at 50 Hz

Blank
Data
IPS + - 3o/".

Winding Time: Fast forward and rewind less than 1 10 seconds (C-60 tape).
Recommended Tape Type: High bias "CrO2" (lEC Type ll) 1.5 mil thickness.
Tape Equalization: 3180 microseconds + - 70 microseconds.
Frequency Response: 30 Hz-15 KHz + - 2 dB.
Wow and Flutter: 0.7% WRMS.
Signal to Noise: > 57 dB.
Auxiliary Relay Rating: Momentary or latching (latching Show Pro only), normally open, 25 Volts AC or DC 1 amp maximum, pin 2 and
pin 5 Kodak male EBY plug, one provided.
Dimensions: Height-4-7/16" (11.27cm)Width-17" (43.18cm)Depth-13%" (34.29cm) (not including cables)[depth without handles 12"
(30.48cm)l [w/rack mount option, width is 19"(48.26cm)] [allow 4" (10.16cm) additional for rear cable clearance].
Weight: (including cables) Standard version: 19 lbs. 12 oz. (8.96k9) SA-V version: 21 lbs. 12 oz. (9.86kg).

Origin: Manufactured in the U.S.A.
.24 VAC 250 watts max/110 VAC | 200 watts max.

OPTIONAL SPEAKERS

OPTIONAL CARRY CASE

Construction: Metal enclosed tri-axial w/tweeter, midrange, and
woofer.
Capacity: 50 watts maximum.
Dimensions: 71/q" x 41/2" x 41/2" (18.4cm x 1'l .4cm x 11.4cm).

Construction: High impact ABS, foam lined w/compartments for

Weight: 4 lbs. 2 oz. (1.87k9).
Specitications subiect to change without notice.
2-808 is a trademark ot Zilog.

Pro Travler and two speakers. Two key-locked case latches (two
keys provided). Carrying handle.
Weight: 10lbs. 2 oz. (4.6k9).
Dimensions: 251/2" x201/2" x 7" (64.8cm x 52.1cm x 17.8cm)'

